The owner of the largest mall in the Caribbean is hosting a party in his honor. It's a fundraiser, really.
Republicans in Puerto Rico own some of the largest stretches of land on the Island. There used to be big money in construction: hotels, condos, strip malls. Democrats also have big money & land & abandoned buildings on the beachfront.
Puerto Rico is home to some the most gorgeous beaches in the Caribbean. They are no more than a stone's throw away from the largest mall, not counting traffic. There used to be big money in car dealerships too. But the traffic's gotten better since so many Puerto Ricans have been moving to Florida in record numbers.
When Jeb Bush was governor in Florida, he executed twenty-one people. It's a record. Among them, Ángel Nieves Díaz, a Puerto Rican man. The island's famous for its crime & migration rates. For its parties & fundraisers, as well.
The last time Bush came to Puerto Rico, he was accompanying his dad on a fundraising trip. The last time a Puerto Rican man died violently was just this morning. The last time I remember having fun at a going away party I was leaving Florida. Bush was governor.
